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v Susan B. Anthony, the veteran wo-- REVIVAL SERVICES.WOBK .OF, THB "IIBBARY Attacked bjr JtfcJt.'"

London Express. V , x.i
Cant. C. V. Cda CresDlan'r has had

man sunraguu, is en tne ooraer lanq
Meeting Begun' at Calvary llethodta.She has devoted her life to effort to ASSVAh REPORT OP, LIBRARIAN narrow escaoe from . ..death In vNalfnttl.v. . . . - fsecure the ballot for her eex without , vnurvii I'tg to miritam

rreadie to Large Congregation British South Africa, while hunting hisBoard of Trustees Will Moet Thlmaking a great deal of headway.Nutate.J. P. CAIiVTEU
a JL TOMPKINS 1 at socona JTesoyterian Church. ?

The revival Is continuing tHowever, unlike most of them, he ha
me, nu was riaing tn aavanca ot tne

party,, which included Lord and Lady
waterford, when be came face to fare
with & full-gro- lion in an open spac.
At the sight ,of 'the animal Capt. da
Cresnigny's nor shied, and, taking the

had the respect of the country at grow in the city and In addition tv

ironing tto Itccelvet Report ami
Transact Other Btwlnem 1S2
Hook Added During tha Year,
Making Total of 4,741 Volumes In
the InMiltutioiiIncreaNlng Iqtereatdug Manifested by the People of

large, and that is saying a great deal
Every Day in the Year. oil we i. ween iim teem. DOiiea. . At. the

same time tne saddle aiippea round.' and

y 7 j ri
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4 me captain waa oraggea along - JieadThat was a sad accident Sunday af downward ny tne terrified, nore. with
the lion in full pursuit-- . The rider wbo
waa unable to release himself, dm hliSUBSCRIPTION PRICBl ternoon near Greenville, &. C when

Engineer Hplnks loat his life by being
struck on the head by a projecting

A the meeting of the board of trus-
tees of the Carnegie Library, which
Is to be held to-da- y, Mr. Annie Smith
Koss, the librarian, will submit her

revolver to stop his horse with a shot,
but a. well aimed bullet from one of theDA1LT.

the meetings already mentioned ser-
vices ha vd been - begun in Cavalry
Methodist church. The pator, Rev.p. L. Reld, will be assisted by Rev,
W. Ij. Nicholson and Kev. J. A. Bald-
win In these service.

The reports from the different ser-
vices are encouraging, and at the after
meetings numbers of persons remain
to receive instruction as to the spir-
itual life.

Ttlie union service at the" Second
Persbyterlan church, last night, was
attended by a large congregation. Rev.
P. T. Durham preached, his text being
theae words: "Behold what manner of
love the Father hath bestowed upon
us, that we should be called the sons

party laid tne lion low, and at the same
moment the home Instinctively pulledannual report for the year 1903.

rock In a cut. He had been running au
engine for 42 yearn, 38 of which had
been spent on passenger trains. This

vS Oo year W.Ofl
' 61X months
f Three months 100

' Dlampnda. Watchea, Jawalry, 'Vu't' ),':
. Glasa and Silverware. . larger stock - -

li J gratifying to those who havethe best interest nf ih iik
! a remarkable record.

the
,U ?. n.ote thttt thc Popularity ofInstitution is growing almost dally,

i hose who have been visiting the
from week to week diirlmr th

siuu ucner eeieciion now man aver.iof the above good We are- - now, 11 2
' showing some. extra good- - values in :' u

Diamond loose and 'mounted Blnge
and Brooches,- - We mount our w)i )
solitaires and offer for sale only per--

The Atlantic Coast Line Company, a
' ' SEMI-WKEKL-

.3,.ft'On- - year H.09
jrs.'A Si 'month 5?

;.;'-Tbre- month 3

Get a Reprint Copy
of. the Original

Lawson's History
past several montha wJU be struck byConnecticut corporation, is perhaps

the most valuable system of railway
iow wiicb, wcugniar guaranieea. via-- ,

omy is the libraryniching the more Intellectual classes,
but others as well The nni.touching these parts, judging from a

of aod." I John 3:1.
In Dart he said:
"In the very masterful discourse of

the pastor of this church on last night
V

slorv In a recent issue of The Wall . trbeginning to realize that he library
Is a general inrftltutlnn nni ,igh. Of North CarolinaStreet Nummary. This Is to the effect

that tl.OflO per share was offered for
he told us of the love of God in HisMfthed for the benefit fit iVto fAur Knr

for the good of all.51 per cent, of the stock and was de
Valuable to any Library.clined.

. PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

;f ijT v; JJo. 84 South Tryon street. Telephone
.u3f number: Business offlee. Bell 'phone

' 18; eUy editor's office. Bell 'phone, 134;

t new editor' office. Bell 'nhon 214

'5:'6-.f:-f A subscriber In ordering me address
,if,,!is,-n- hi paper changed, will please

dlcat the address to which It 1 going
t :;;v;; at the time he ask for tbe change to

.i,.-',- ; b made,
Advertlsliur rii am furnished on

J hose who are Interested In the l-
ibrary will read Mrs. Kosa' report with
much satisfaction. A rnnv nf it fol Formerly Sold for $2.00, Now Sellalows; "Even as far North as Mulne com

; mona ..Binge from i $5.00 to 1300.00
, Watches of every description; Solid i;
' Oold, Gold Filled, Sterling Silver and

NlckeL Ladle' and Oentlemen'isites, from 1 1.00 to I75.0Q.
s f

Jewelry, all that' new; just In front ,

the factories; spring goods. ri Brace-- :- leu. Hat Pins, Brooches, Cult and
Collar Pins. WalatySetV Scarf Pin ;
Cuff Button, " yobs and Chains.
Mounted Side and Back Combs, and '
lots of new Novelties. vw

'Our wall cases are just full ot rich
Cut Glass Bowls. Vaaea. Pitchers, V

Tumblers, 3 fancy and odd-shap- ed

pieces. All of our glass M of the

plaint is made that the winter has
To the hoard of trusteea of the Car-

negie Library, of Charlotte.
Gentlemen:

for 9J.S0.

THE OBSERVER PRINTING 11011

CHARLOTTE, N. G.

been too mild for a successful Ice sea 11:
'!'

I have the lionor to nreaent the
third annual renort of the rarnrorle

son. Down this way wo have long ago
abandoned the Idea of using natural

girts to us, and I wish to continue
that thought in what I shall say to
you ht of Clod's love for us.

"The disposition that a man makes
of his life Is generally In keeping
with the conception he has of that life.

"So different are Cods conceptions
of life from those of man that It mav
be called the great tragedy of life
the failure of man to understand the
Idea of God.

"It Is commonly known among us
to what extent the father will go In
effort to bring benefit to his child. And
who shall aay to what extent the hu-
man mother will go for the sake of
her child?

"What language snail ten of tne in-
finite lovo of God for His children, and
what can tell of His gift which is
commen-surate- with ills love.

"When God brought us into being.

Library of Charlotte, for the year
ending December 31, 1905.Ice, and it would In ail probability be

On January 1. 19()f. there, were In theIn the interest of health for all to so library, classified and catalogued. 4.009 PEOPLE'S COLUMNtlumes. During the vear 14.1 weredo. Scientists say freezing doesn't In
Jure a germ In the least. added by purchase, 5S9 bv gift, 158

were rebound and 1,034 mended In the

application. Advertisers may feel
, wire that through the column of thl

L paper thev mav reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In
thl State and upper South Carolina,

v' This paper gives correspondents as
;wide latitude aa It think public po-- :

Icy permit, but it I In no cen re-
sponsible for their view. It In much
Preferred that correspondents sign
their name to their articles, especial-
ly In case where they attach person
er institutions, though thin is not de-
manded. The editor reaerves the right
to give the name of correspondent
when tbey are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-ee- iv

consideration a eommnnl'-atlo- n

must be accompanied by the tru
name or the correspondent.

The Observer will send A. P. T.Ibrary.
Circulating denartment: The li

The Aslieville aldermen may take
Rtepg to put an end to wrestling bouts

best quality, seleoted with care, and
our are always lower than
Others. .

Silverware. Sterling 811ver Ourstrong line we carry In stock at all
times. Everything from a tea spoon
to a chest of silver; Tea. Seta, Berry
Bowls, Bread Trays, Bon Bon Dishes

Messenger, without charge, to your mentbrary was open to the nubile Sufi duvs place of businesa or residence forin luring the year. The lotal Issue ofthat town. It Is said. We should
Iwioks, for- home reading, was 41,043 then If He loved me infilnltely. then

advertisements for this column.
Phone A. D. T. Messenger Service,

No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad-
vertisement, inserted in this column

volumes, being an average of 134 vol- -
ujne.i a day. The largest Issue was
-- ii: tne smallest 41. The number of
registered borrowers at the close of at rate of tenccntg per line of six

words. No ad. taken for less than

think the citizen would e tired of the
sport by this time and make official
action unnecessary. The mountain me-
tropolis Is probably the "sportiest"
town In North Carolina, and wrestling
is about the most atrenuous display
that has ben permitted.

20 cents. Cash In advance.
he library year was 3,263. The num-H- -r

added during the year was 828.
Of the many bulletins, displayed In

he- reading room. "Pages From Life,"
TUESDAY. MAHCII t.1, 1006.

WANTED.'Kaster," "Poe." Mecklenburg Declar- -
BERNHARDT AND P.VIHKH TIME.

ana rancy .pieces. Jewelry Depart-
ment Is In charge of a PRACTICAL.
JEWELER. Every article we sell Is
GUARANTEED to be aa represented.

We are selling agents for the Ameri-
can Clock Company's Electric Clocks;
require no winding, and are very
accurate time-keeper- s. Just tho thing
for factories, offices, or .wherever a
good, reliable clock Is required. We'
have sample clock running in our
store to show.

Ordeis taken for Engraved Visiting "

Cards and Wedding Invitations.

ition of Independence" and "Land of
the Sky" were the moat popular. He- -

WANTED By alnRle man. furnished
room In private family. Headquarters

Charlotte, not at home much. ReferMuch Is being written about Hnrah wide rending Hats on current events ences. Address A. I., care Observer.(Bernhardt f the day, lists were prepared on thethe greatest living ac- -

Infinite power came into my life. And
modern science, instead of undermin-
ing our faith has Its place in reveal-
ing to us the extern of the power
that God ha Implanted in us.

"Jt was with His last effort In crea-
tion that God gave blrlh to the soul
of man which was to Inherit all of
His previous creation. Such was
God's estimate of the Importance of
your life and mine. And what, oh
man, has been your estimate of that
life which God valued so highly? He
put Into that soul a force and a life
not formed In any other object of
His creation. He put into that soul
not only created life, hut a part of His
own life as well. He put Into that
soul that power that (its it for final
companionship with God. In you and
me God put a power superior to all
other power, the imperial and final
power that we :ll mind and soul.
That was His estimate of your life and

f illowlng subjects: "Padercwskl," nuivitu-v- vn in store. Had expe

A year or more ago one could hardly
pick up a paper without seeing more
or less about the manner in which
Kansas was throttling the standard
Oil Company by establishing oil refin-
eries, making ilpe no common

etc. Nowadays many of these

Lee and Jackson," "Klu Klux Klan" rience in merchandise. Referand "Hlrds." ences. Address S. A. G., care Observer.
vv ANTKD Purclmser for one P.

1 1 KFBR EXCK DBPARTME N T
Tbe number of readers In this dt- - ueneral Electric Motor. Almost new.

Also IS large tables, suitable for manuliirtment. 20.178, shows In a small waysame pHpers are throwing off" on
he Important work done. While nar- - facturing plants. Apply y, No. 18

west firm atreet.Icular attention has been paid toKansas for not bringing tin: trust to
terms. Hut such is life. achofil reference work, both pupils and WANTED Experienced double-- e n t r y

book-keep- er and office man would likeeacheis fvime for help. The general
ubllc has appreciated the privilege to make change: best referencea. AdA bill was Introduced In the lower nd even surrounding towns have sent dres8. Steady, care Observer.

4 , tress, the greatest that ever lived,
now on what is declared to be and
what In all probability is her farewell

- r tour of America, for If she lives until
- next fall she will be 82 years of age,

w and for emotional characters such s
She portrays this is probably nearlng

H, . ,the limit. The-- great French actress
has recently played In Nashville,
Tenn., as well as Ashevillc and Kalls-- "

jhbury, and an editorial In The American
Indicates that old Father Time has not
forgotten her, but that despite the

" tricks of the trarle. he has left the(

t mark even upon the Divine Surah
f hrelf. Our Tennessee contemporary

aav:
r y "What a- change twenty years have

" Wrought In Bernhardt! Her 'youth

house of the Iowa Legislature Satur us for help. The study clubs, real
day by Representative t'Sregory, him izing the advantage of having mate WANTKt) Good coat maker at once. Ap-

ply to Harry Hoezolt, Merchant Tailor,
Greensboro, N. C.rial ready for tlieir use, send proself a physician, requiring physicians

to take human life In cases in which
grammes to be kept on file.

CHILDHF.N'S ROOM.
The children's ninm Is the most

there Ia great suffering and death Is

mine, and In a way the estimate of
His love for us.

"We stand to-d- the one deathless
thing of God's creation. All ulse Is
passing to its death hut God has set
man an Immortal being. Such wat.
God's estimate of your life und mine.
His infinite estimate, and such was
His love for your life and mine.

"And g out upon these streets
and see how men treat this life upon
which God places an infinite estimate.
Go, and you will find men treating

certain to reault and also to prevent lluUir room In the library. It Is

WANTED 2 40 In. Revolving Top Flat
Cards. 3 Twisters 2V in. rings. Give

full particulars and price. "Machinery,"
care Charlotte Observer.

A'ANTED For ten days, bids on "Thc
J. B. Caudle Company" stock, compos-

ed principally of dry Roods, clothing,
shoes, millinery. Stock can be Inspected;
complete inventory about $12,000 will be

h ingllsh round thread
lace in white, for waists and
lace dresses, the yd $1.00

60-ln- figured net, the yd .. ..$1.50

18-in- ch figured net, the yd 30o

the reurlng of children who are hid-
eously deformed or hopelessly Idiotic.
Dr. (Iregory says lila bill may be too
revolutionary to pass now, but that
within twenty years such a law will
be placed on the statute hooks. This
may be true, very probably Is, hut the
doctor Is certainly In advance of the

gurnet iim nnu ago Math ever spurnt anown. jno. u. Armlstead, Receiver

loaned In the mornings, except Satur-
days, for committee or society meet-
ings. The Woman's Club, Day Nur-
sery and Primary Teachers' Associa-
tion use It as their club room.

The ho iks added to this department
durl-- g the year were purchased with
(lie "Pinafore" money given by the
children of the graded schools. Two

al days. "Cit'oiKt' Washington's
birthday" and the "feast of the chry-
santhemum" brought hundreds of vis

KocKingnam, N. c.ed. But spurned In vain.' HUH "age can.
hot Wither li'-r- . nor custom stale' her In.

WANTED Clean white rags for wiping
iiiHuiiiuury. Appiy ui UDaerver.

times. 18-in- All-Ov- er Lace inFOR SALE.

this life with lesH regard than they do
the sod beneath their feet and the
(lower that fades in a day.

"It was only when God had created
man that He brought into being the
power of expression, which Is insepar-
ably connected with mind for mind
was not created until after man be-
came a being.

"And what use have we made of
mind, that Inestimable gift of God to
man? What use have you made of It?
You. have allowed it to remain blind
and deaf to be drugged with base
appetites. There Is many a young

Cream and White.
the yd. lie, $1.35, $1.50 and $3.50Dress

I . Anita genius. Keen in the mellowneaa or
ti friendly light and softening distance she

seem much the same enchantress as of
- yore; but the pitiless glasa revanls the

ravages of the gnawing tooth of time
- ' the drawn, receding flesh, the mouth iil-- "' thetlc In the revealing story which paint

Snd powder cannot conceal; the throat
. and neck where time effacing flngera

have been at work; the frail body whose

r OR SALE Second-han- d 3 Foater Cone
vv inaera, iw drums eacn. l Lathe and

it' ira.
The regular "story hour" is observed

on Saturday, the story being told by
the librarian or an assistant.

fllFTf.
The popularity of the library was

shown by securing the 448 volumes

Morse lathe, 15 In. swing. 8 ft. bed. Write
for particulars and prices. Address

45-in- Cream Mercerised Paint
de Esprit, the yd.machinery, care Charlotte Observer. .080

run Mi.r, mbja f aecona-nan- d sur--

"There la a great deal of absurd
talk about keeping money at home,
as though that was the purpose for
which money was created," any The
Petersburg, Va., Index-Appea- l. "The
mission of money Is to circulate, nnd
It wholly falls In the fulfilment of that
mission when its potentlalltlea are ren-
dered dormant by staying at home."
The old Idea regarding the keeping of

ry newly painted ana overhauled. Yar-broug-

& Bellinger.
given in an advertising scheme by the
merchants of the city to the most pop

life before me ht possessing the
power of giving expression of God to

ular institution.
The children nf the graded schools

(
Witching draperies the suggestion of age
doe not obscure. Kven in th voice there

4, Is a touch of lime decay. Hut It la atill
a marvelous voice; IIh owner u wonderful
Woman; the woman the greatest living
actress The genius of talent and the

FOR SALE OR RENT-Clark- son resi- -
oence, 10 jiast stn. Apply to H. Bresented one hundred dollars of the Fowler, care Adams Grain & Provisionproceeds of "Jlnafore.." which was c ompany.

the world, that remains satisfied with
mere valuables of lifu.

"The fatherhood of God He has di-

vided with every child of His creation.
To every one of Hla creatures' He has
given the power of fatherhood and
manhood. And what have vou done
with this great gift of God to you?

uscii ror i he purchase of books for
FOR SALE Flour mill for sale att he children h room.. '' genius of labor hne In

perfect work. hie do b i

her done their! """"y i norne. is a gooo rjeai llKe the
t need to un. reasoning regarding the protective tar An eulei taltiment for the "book sacrifice Owing to the fact that wheatcannot be successfully grown In my

county 1 will sell my roller flour
derstand I'ren. h to know what ahe says fund" of the library given by the la-

dies of Charlotte added $23!i for the Goodsiff. It Is based on tile assumption that
a community or nation can sell to for-
eigners and buy nothing from then).

milt (woire inase) at one-thi- rd originalHer eyes, her nuns, her gestures, her
Whole being, Mpeak lth the voice of purchase of Inioks. cost. It is as goon as new. Has not

neen in steady operation more than teni ne nornry mis also received manylouuence or love, of sorrow, of passion. Up,,,.,,. no rason for buying from a v.iiuaiue pamphlet and bound vol months. For prices apply to J. B. Tray-wick-

Cope. S. C.nines or magazines and newsnanernv u.i.,o:r. 9"; " ami the llerii-har- dt

vnlcrthilUKli suggestive, of n tiny
rift In the lute. Whether rising suddenly
in the ngon, of ,.ikncmi or cooing In

distance thing that can be pun based
J uk t as well nt home and In some
eases- - that of Inauraiu.ti, fur instance.

Mr. St uurt W. Cramer has added to
the ii-- i, fulness of the reading room

45-In- Blak Brussels Net, all
Silk, the yd. $1.25

45-In- ch Figured Black Net a
very handsome material for
a dressy gown, the yd $1.25

A fine Sheer Organdy In small
and large figures, for wash
dresses, the yd. 150

64-In- ch Grey Mixed Suiting,
the moat popular color for
Skirts and Eton Suits, the yd, f 1,00

16-ln- ch Grey Plaid Suiting, the
yd 50o

45-in- ch Mohair, the yJ 83o

36-in- All-Wo- ol Albatros, in
Grey. White, Old Rose and
Lavender, the yd. 50o

FOH RENT.i. cjiuriDiititig the following techni-
cal magazines: Army and Navy Jour FOR RENT To gentleman one furnish

Is there any word In our vocabulary
that will express the depth of degre-datio-

to which you have dragged
this great gift? We have dragged It
In the very mire this great gift of
God to us.

"And after man had dragged these
gifts of God in the mire of degrada-
tion, God had one final girt for na.
I am .not here to explain anv the-
ology regarding tills supreme gift ot
God to man. but some way, 1 don't
know how, God laid Himself down and
died for u. There was no place to
receive Him. and He was laid in a
manger, and God called upon the co-
horts of heaven to reaent this Insult.
After that. I don't know how, He died

nal. American Cotton Manufacturer,
dove-lik- e c.idence or murmuring us a' uhero the money Is Invested In home
voice on the rrther shorn of flowing .securlt les- -lt Is better to deal with
water It In a wod.,rul voice- - the voire j ,mmu concerns, but the general Idea

ed rront room. iso. 11 Mint street op-
posite Post office.onon. r.ieeiricai itevlew. Engineer

Manufacturers Kecnrd. Mill and Shoo.v mii eociiani r, ms nine, ainiious, FOK It KM - Nice flat, 5 rooms, modernhas lost Its value if It ever bad any. I ower. Railway and Knglneerlng Repanther-like- , nrt velvet nnd resilient view, southern Mills. Textile American, textile Manufacturers Record,teei. Th piny It doesn't matter; It I;
merely a aettlng. Jtcinhaidt is the play "! Anthony ConiNtock. the protector of

conveniences. :wa Nortn Tryon street.,
C. H. Robinson & Co.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room. Apply 507 N. College.

nine orui-rtecor- n, western Klec
irician.

SCMMARY.
the morals of the metropolis, railed
Hugh flordoii Miller, a former Virgln- -

And yet why lie surprised that a
anace of ttvcntv vcts shooii i.ri,," I.... ... v.... v.. ..I, .. i t . .... II... for us upon the cross. Such was thewith 4.618 volumes in the library, LOST.

Infinite value God placed upon ourno-i- were lRsuen, tor nome use, dur-ing the year,' 41.04.1 volumes, an in

IHil, IIOW ,1 ." Mlin IIO"! M1J , ,1 11.11

In a hearing before t'nited States
l i 'ommlsf loner Shields in New York

lives, and such was the expression of
His Infinite love for us.

L08T The man who lost hla book-keepe- r,

stenographer, or any one of hla e,

store, or other assistants, will et
crease of 8,320 volumes circulated over
that of last year. 1.034 volumes wers- 'Behold what manner of love God
mended In the library. This has been hath bestowed upon us that we should

oe called the sons of God."none wnn a atatT or librarian, two
out. of trouble by notifying us. AH kinds
of high-gra- help furnished free.
Southern Employment Association, 302
Tucker Bldg.. Raleigh, N. C.

With It iiotice;il.ie alterations? Twenty
yeara is a. long iim ; it is nearly two-third- s

the average lire of mankind.
Tbe passage of that period makes men
appear different how much more so .m
to women! Hut an our contemporary
a'. Iteinhardl Ik a womb-i'M- woman,

and the Nashville editor made a nils-lak- e

whin tie t ok his opera glasses
with him whin he went to ueo her.

h assistants and two apprentices. As Rev. W. L. Nicholson, pastor of thc 44-lm- 3h Voiles, colors, Old Gold
and Raspberry, the yd. ....more than half of the books were old Brevard Street Methodist church. $1.00

preached for Rev. D. .It Reld, at Cal"pes. this year the discard will be
very large, and In meet the demand MISCELLANEOUS.vary church last night. To-nig- Rev,

P. H. Gwynn. pastor of the Steeleot increased reglsf ra tlon, wo need DENTAL office for sale. I will sell

Friday and received In a punch
in e.icli ce and a Jab on (lie J.iw.
4'nmstork, who Is a special post office,
Innprctor, declared the .isaault was un-

provoked and asked protection as a
Federal officer. The Sun says "I lie
w hi ti -- li i li ed coinniiVNlotier said sornc-Ihlu- g

under his breath about some
things In lug deseived f. imst.u k llo u
nppeaied to the They
w.ie biwy congratulating Miller. Then
' 'icHoik tiled to get the district at-

torney's office to swear out a warrant.

more money for new books and to re Creek Presbyterian church, will
o o e worn out ones. iineresi, or an. Any dentist wishing to

buy will please visit me and if he lapreach. night. Rev. J. A.
Baldwin will occupy the pulpit. These not saiisned that 1 have tho largest nracWe have no special plans for the

except to lead up to' the work we lice in the State, he need not purchase,services will continue throughout the
week. outside Interests re.Reasons ror selling,hope lo accomplish when It is pos

40-ln- ch Poplin and Old Rose,
the yd 8fic

62-in- ch Navy Chiffon Panama,
the yd . . $1.00

44-in- ch Old Rose .Embroidered
Albatros, with small designs
ef green, the yd . , $1.25

quire my time. C. C, Happ, D. D. 8.,slide to have our lecture room and

A Washington npi-ii.t- l to The Nov'
Tork Sun suys the l'l-- t suli-n- h,,H

td Becrelary Taft If he will
the office of Associate Justice of tint

Winston-Sale- N. C.museum. MIMTI'S IN METRE.The lecture room. we have, had oc ANYONE HAVING old or lapsed policies
New Doparlure for tho Aftercasions to knew what advantage It

would be to us and the museum makes
in ine mutual Keserve e una J.ire As

soeiation or the Mutual Reserve Life In.
surance Company, can receive verv vl.

Pjupreme oUI't to succcl J us 1, e , , n(f dol i, tr t here.
Urown and the Secretary m replied . w.t Milt looking f

At last accounts
r sympathy and appeal to a wider public thun book

noon ink mn, wiioreiu the Muse
Is VliipM-- l Into Graceful Service.ahoie can it liable Information which may lead to therecovery of funds if they will addressprotection." The Incident Is Interest It has heell r,nr nnflixiirn. In mil.A Ily time's fofbearance once aaaln

tin- library as attractive as possible ThB members of the Book Club came immediately r. o. box ), High Point,
N. C.'iv Invariable coiirtesv linanltnlltv m,a To Mrs. Carson home so neat

ing an showing that New York Is coin-
ing around to the Southern view of
what should be done whni one la call-
ed a liar.

helpfulness. I tmst We have lived up Hurrying there with eager feet.
lo the "llbrnrv snlrit." for It hellei-n- I

COMPLETE rqulpment cotton mill ma.
chinery ror sale, embracing 6,000 spin,

dies and 40 in. looms, Denn Warpers,
balers and supplies. Can be seen in

that the true function of the iihm I She met us with her charming smile.
l to serve the people and that the Wh,th always doth dull care beguile,
only test of success in usefulness. Ami took Us to a' cozy room.t operation, trice two cent per pound F.o. B. cars. J. W. Cannon, Concord, N.

fthat lie will do S" if the 1'rosldeut de.
lr it. The correspondent gne on

to tate that "should Mr. Taft go to
,. the Supreme Court and n. vacancy in

the chief Justiceship oci'ur ..while Mr.
IUwevell la In the White House Mr.
Taft would ! promoted to the highest

Judicial position in the land. Chief
Juatlce Fuller is 3 years old and Is
eligible for retirement. Mr. Taft la
only 48." The Secretary of Wr Is now

, Ul his element, and while he might
make a good Justice, tho Idea, of his
replacing Chief Justice Fuller doe not

The librarian beg to thank the Which quite dispelled all thoughts of
members of the hoard for their sun- - gloom.

1 TWISTERS for sale cheao. 2U HnrThc Are bunted bright, our faces shone good order. Sutherland Manufacturing

The follow lug Is from The Norfolk
Vlrglnlan-l'llo- i :

" 'Tlie government,' says The Phila-
delphia. Record, bus recently sold to con-

tractor a million nnd a Imlf railroad
ties to bo cut on the V fllowstono Forest
Reserve In Montana. After th" Mr,

spruce and pine ties are cut nnd re-

moved there will be left a plentiful stmuj

port and encouragement, and to com
mend Ibe work of the staff.

Respectively submitted.
(Signed) ANNIE SMITH ROSS,

Librarian.

A each one in a pleasant tone
An Item gave, on Irvlng's fame,

FLORIDA opportunities! If InterestedOr pressed for Jefferson the noblest
claim. in the great opportunities in th"Peninsular State." send ten cents for EmbroidNewITNF.U AL OP MRS. ALICE 8. DAVIS our aiagnsine or opportunities, oneThen followed papers on the theme year. jacKsonvtne development Co.,

Jackaonvllle, Fla. t
appear to be according to the eternal

, fitness of things. Of both great men, the which we deemof young timber which In n few years Held nt First Pre-bylor- lan Church
A. lot of White Mercerised BaHave done so much to help and cheer1 ewicnlny Many Floral Offerings. WHAT A MAN doe Is what that man

I. What h means to do onlv ddsThe A n,yr,ad f hart" 0r ,nany a year'funeral of Mrs. Alice W. Davl.1 1'.J,.mt -
JSl-Sla- te fienntor Geo. E. Gren, whose sad denlh occuiTed Saturdav .j - .

morning at the home of her brother! J'""u" " ,r.rBa'
stones to that Famous .Pavement. Noman hats you like the man who haInjured you. All thl simply mean: Ifyou have been working for one of tha

will be of merchantable dimension and
find a ready market.' That tlieao for.-a- t

reserve ean and are being made a
nun e of revenue I another and ail.

ultlon.il rciinun hy as many of them aa
practicable should lie established. Or.
talnly (hero la no nueatlon us to the prac-
ticability of establishing one It) the Appa- -

n- - aw h v II nvi. i m " "iu

."tiste. Waist Patterns, Very .

aheer and soft, embroidered '
In, pretty designs, each at.. $150

One lot, Lawn; Wautt Patterns, .

embroidered, with lace inser- -' ,
'lion. Mod It . MiK;

andwas held at the First Presbv er an v""m WDO "vea
discredited life Inauranoa comoani and... ... - i meniniirrn esieroay nrteinoon at 41.

oVl... k. Rev. Dr. J. Howerton th. tn "e""",K olner"' l " w"le-- . now f)nd It lmpoalble to make a living
at It,' don't blame th business It wasnever better with the right one. If vnu

ered Waist

Patterns
pnator. conducted the service rha ..- - .

j WW waa so luctty u to ba the only
,' D of the alleged pustofficn grafter

toiwtd conviction, arrived at hi
"tme, Binghomton, N. y.. Saturday
i flight from Washington, where he had
J4 been on trial for two week or more.

IWa ar told that the former Senator
jfnd bis wife "were root at tbe Lacka- -

! wan station by ?vtf hand In t h--

dHU-o- n of the church acting aa n . ..."x. - . rr. . . yeamountain region. Why does can do things, you can get a great con
tract with top commissions and nMii,nfrment was made In o7 rr hlam hV ha?fHd-"'- U In North Carolina- - South Carolina, Ala-
bama, Tennessee, or Mississippi wMh aThere were manJ ,1,, . , . In humorous ketch told of her ends.

Congress hltut to provide for its
"

The entire prac ticability as well a
the necessity for such action was long

number of beautiful floral offerinir I .... .
company inai win neip you 10 get bud.nee. General agencie to right men.....a ik a w "II ""II wnn many a merry joae ana jest- - . ..-- r,v i. nniviiii 1 11rep wnfm- - ti . . , i .

one. harp-shape- d, which came all tha li.J. .. 7.."fi cn .
Bona requirea, Aaarea, (rating ag
and experience, Jamea B. Parran, Box
111 Nashville, Tenn. .wav frhm VVoosler 1 wen uisuwiko wiih actor great;t.nrteraity. oelnglw,, Uvea, tbelr deaths, their lovea.n lolcen rrnm Ihi, ll.il n TUm ri I 'their hate.ternity. of which Miss Aliea Davl 1

a mvmber. The s War almnl . . I, . . .
..a ... . , a nearly welcome xo tna iaoi ASSAYING

.'Yktt'avftd crowd of 6,000 people. Tlx
,

- trip o his residence was one contlnu- -'

'J ovation of cheer, and nearly
' wrery houM an ta rouu was decor- -;

jurt with flag. ,Rtl.and green Mn
en Inlrnad, n along the way." He" Uler ddrea4 fcOOO peopl m front of

hlg house and hen shook hand for sa
hoar.-- ' Ail of which sbw lo what
lengtbi pwpU) fa&f go with alight ot--

f .nawnab divo Von w"h rTra: b,e" had
marked that of the deckled FuJ u do th maal,"1

ago established to th'e uttnfartlon of
all parties concerned. The Legisla-
tures of tha State Involved ceded the
territory to the Federal government,
the bill ped the Senate one or
twtoe-an- was only kept from beconv
Inc a, law tascHUsa Hpeaker Cannon
would not allow It to he called up in
tha House. Conirea) eaunot long,
however, neglect to Important a tntt
tajr,--- ,,.- r r,' J

Ana laugnter ran. witn many a peal.
A wemn hardly ever has to tell a fibl i .

twice to make herself heller It. A I"1 t m to part drew nigh; oiubs of iriraBT sxaCBiprzoN.

t?t Ol tI!!M!5 0.
- . , , i wi Ttmam nrsweu witn many a sign.

Moat tnn would rather bv a mslnt hoping, a we left in pain, t
poltUeal job and tarv to death than tolWRhln nna waele to meet a as In. j.'- -

"
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